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Our fullnroH are not wasted If they
develop [latlenco and perslH'cnco.

The N'OWH Htlll has on hand a mini-
bur of those liandHome Tafl pictnroH
which may bo had free for the tutting.-

MvkUnilly

.

the great inagir/lnes of-

Iho country think they have solved
( hat problem : "What shall wo do with
our ox-proHldontH ? "

' The gift of leadership IK the ability
io select good men for HeiitonanlH or ,

In the absence of good men , lo make
poor men do good work-

.Faimont

.

now get high prices for
InndH and farm product H , and at the
election November .' ! should not risk a
change from Republican rr.le.-

To

.

think that It IH all over and that
everybody can now go on their busi-

noSH

-

devoting their time and energies
to the every-day affairs of life is quite
a relief.-

A

.

lowering of land prices $10 an
aero would amount to $20'tOO: ! , In each
township. Ono Taft vote In the corn
Hold on election day might lose a
precinct-

.Ohm'Haasoh

.

! will make an Ideal
road miporvlsor for Norfolk pronlnet
and the people of that precinct will
undoubtedly elect him by a good
strong majority.

'Honolulu Is nothing If not frater-
nal.

¬

. The Pacific Commercial Adver-

tiser
¬

, published In that fair city , car-

ries
¬

cards of twenty-six different int-

ernal organisations.

Farmers who do not vote for Taft
November I ! will help Hryan , whose
tariff plans and other Democratic
doctrines may mean reduction in the
value of lands and farm products.

President Uoosevolt passed the half-
century mark October 27. While he
has only reached middle ago ho has
accomplished what any man might be
proud to have to his credit nt the end
of three score and ten.

Farmers and farm hands who husk
corn November It , when they should
bo voting for Taft , will use poor busi-
ness sense , if Itryan is elected and
Iho price of corn goes down through
Democratic experiments and tariff for
revenue only.

Miss Ida Tarbell has returned hoi
attention from somber and discourag-
ing

¬

subjects like John D , Hockefeller ,

Standard Oil and graft and pictured
with her facile pen the allui ing possi-

bilities just ahead of the Windy City
It's a welcome change.

Taft has all his life been a construe
live statesman , doing real things for
this nation. Can anybody point out
anything that Mr. Bryan has over-
done , except to suggest and then to
take back his suggestions ?

Ixird Ncleson , the great ISnglls',
sea captain , used to laugh at the feeble
powers of the diplomats and declare
that his sevonly-four gun ships wen
the best diplomatic negotiation !) In 13u-

rope. . And history proved thai ho wa-

wise. .

Who will toll us whether wo arc !

lose the rest of the Archbold letters
Did Mr. Hearst exploit thorn for cam-

paign purposes or will they bo coi
tinned ? Whatever his motive in till
Instance , W. H. Hearst did a publi-
service. .

Governor Sheldon's administratioi
has been an excellent ono. I'ndor bin
i.'vory pledge of the Republican part.\
was carried out. Even the most ai-

dunt Democrats concede that Sheldoi
will be re-elected by a magnllkent ma-

jority. .

Nebraska farms and Nebraska farn
products are high priced now undo
Republican rule. Itryan's oloctioi
would change this condition , for ther
would bo a period of doubt and in
certainty during which industry wouh
lag and food prices and land prices go-

down. .

People who used to deem Mr. Ilryai
sincere as a man for principle havi
how como to the conclusion that ho-

has'wabbled back aid forth on his
free-silver issue , his government own-
ership

¬

, and what not , all for the sake
of the votes. And his record during
tlio past twelve years Is not gaining
him profound regard at this time.-

Col.

.

. Wattorson said of Mr. Hryan , In-

IS'Jti : "He is a dishonest dodger. ! !

U a daring adventurer. Ho is a pollti-

al

-

( fakir. Ho Is not of the material
( f Which the people of the Culled
Flutes have ever made a prei-idont ,

nor is he oven of the material of wbUh
any party has ever before made a can ¬

didate1. " Public confidence ncur will

be built upon the UilftinB * UIHH of

limo supposed It to have been remov
, i Sv < ornt > of thojuveilll0 JJJgjnIL hours

Mr llryan'K political nnd economic op-

portunism. .

runners should not forx'-t thnt un-

der

¬

tlio last Democratic ndinlnlstm-
I Ion , after liryan wus In coiiprPMt nod

helped to PUSH u Domoeralle tariff bill ,

IIIPM wore hard und prices of limit

nd farm products wen- low nnd Hint

/hllo Hryan tins nbandoiicd free silver
bin larin. do"-

rlnos

-o has never tibandoned
whUh liioiiKht dI itKt r to Hie-

oiinlry and reduced Ihoaluc ol-

indH nnd the price of farm pioilm-ls.

After your ballot has been caM. It-

unnot be recalled. Make ii count

vhcii you do cast It--make It count fu-

n endorsement of the progiosH thsll-

UH come to this nation during Iho pual-

wolvo years under Itepuhllcnn pros-

orlty

-

; miiko It count In favor of n-

ontlnuallon of prosperity as against
IIP hard Union that would follow the
nanguratlon of the froo-Hilvcr. gov
rumen ! owm'rshlp. free trade poor-

SH

-

( ! ono.

Judge Uoyd has already "made.-

ood" UH ti representutivu of the Third
latrlct In congress. Ills first term
UH placed him in position to accotiil-

lRh

-

more , during Iho coming turm.-

'or

.

this district than any other man
ould accomplish. For the sake of
bin district's welfare , therefore. The

N'eWH believes that Judge lloyd should
o ro-oloetod. It would bo folly to-

haiige men at tills time and lose all
f the next session for the sake of al-

owing Mr. l.atla to get onto the
opes.

The cause of union labor can bo

lost advanced through peaceful argu-

nont

-

and a resort to such moans as
ire countenanced by law. Tlio ballot
itVot-H a sulllcient remedy for nil the
Us of which labor complains. To-

oto for the man who as judno lion-

stly
-

carried out llio laws as ho-

ound them , will assure his election lo-

he presidency , where ho will have
nore power to help the laboring men
o obtain the square deal which ho-

idvocates for every citizen of tlio-

'nited' States.

And now the school boards in New
York and other centers are seriously
considering the opening of the schools
o evening performances of automatic
ilanos and moving pictures. Tlio-

'rlends of the movement contend that
ho passion which is manifested among
lie people , young and old , for nickel'-

iilcons is a healthy and nor.nal one

and that all it needs to make a mighty
educational force is to give it the right

lirection.

A letter from a father to a son who
s going to Yale college giving the la'-

ter
-

paternal advice , is going the
rounds of the pruss and attracting con-

siderable attention , not so much for
what it contains as for what it does
not contain. The warning is given not
to gamble , except moderately. He
suggests that ho take an interest in

religious matters if be can ; that lie
take a part and a strong one in athlet-

ics.

¬

. Iut there is not one worn ! in
the letter which refers to hard study
or mental culture.-

Prof.

.

. Charles Kliot Norton of Har-

vard university who recently died
near Hoston in his eighty-first year
was ono of the men who in a von
quiet but substantial way , exerted a

lasting inlluenco on human affairs. He
was professor of art in Harvard am
was greatly beloved by the students
He was the warm personal friend ol

Longfellow , Whlltler , Lowell and
George William Curtis as well as of-

Rnskin and Thomas Carlylo. During
the Civil war ho was editor of the

North American Review. Such a nun
does great service for his times am
deserves highly of posterity.-

In

.

the savings banks of the United
States the banks which represent the
savings of tlio wage-earners of the
country more nearly than any other
there was , on June HO , ISflO , near Hit
close of four years of Democratic ad-

ministration , deposits amounting to
less than two billions : to lie exact
$ lor 5'lttiliS( ( , representing what was
loft of the savings of ri.Oti.l.lfll people
depositors of the money. On Juno ",0

1007 , the number of depositors in tin
savings banks had increased thn-i
millions , to a total of S,5s8Sll people
with "money in the bunk" nnd tboii
deposits had risen to ? yGJO07Siir.' , ai

increase of 1,75-1 millions of dollars ii

the savings banks alone. This is tin
record of Republican times. Is It pos-

sible that any Intelligent man wil

vote for the return of the "good oh
Democratic days ? "

Governor Patterson of Tennessee I

urging a conference of tlio governor
of Mississippi. Alabama , Missouri , Ai-

kansas. . Kentucky. Tennessee an-

other states In the south whore th
night riders have been doing thel
deadly work for the purposes of Ink-

Ing concerted action in putting a sto-

to their niurdorH and Incondlarlsn
Governor Patterson has just arrest o

over fifty of those marauders and i

evidently in earnest in his deslro t

wipe out this blot which rests upon
the name and disturbs the peace and
progress of .several of the .splendid-

common wealths of the nation.- .

In bis di'-ecilons to the commission
appolntc. ) to investigate ( uiiiury lit'-

in Aimrle.i , Preside.n Roosevelt
ma.cb; special mention ot the lack ut

'd her to come tor prucucu ut | < -
when the others were not occup

X'

m-

xs

-
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'
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Wayne's New High School Building , Now Under W.iv. Will be Completed About August 1 , 1009.
Tim \Vnvnn

One of tlio llnoal high school buildI-

KS

-

In Nebraska is being constructed
ust now by tlio city of Wayne. In-

lauy respects llio Wayne building ,

or | { upon which 1ms Just lioon utart-
tl

-

and which is to he1 completed by-

ugiist I. IJtOO , resembles the high
c-liool building I" this cl'y' , which wns-

arofully Inspected bv momhoru of

nnhing facilities ! . Nearly every po.l-

lastor
-

general for tlio pnst thirty
oars has urged tlio establishment of-

OHtnl savings banks. Thnl would nil
long t'clt want In rural coniinnnliloH.-

'ho
.

help of the government Is also
coded in iudustrlallxing oduc.itIon.-
'ho

.

t'ariuors of America do not wish
o ho "molly coddled" and asks nothi-

K

-

from the government hnl fair
ipmllty. Hut the commission la v-

oclod
\ -

to do uomcthlng more practical
tan accumulate statistics ahoul Inn !

oads. lacli of help and unoerlnln mar-
ols.Vo know all ahout those things
ow.

The reminiscences of a veteran Ana-

rallau
-

pioneer have just been publish-

d.

-

. Ho tells how , while walking up-

Orogp street , Sydney , in lSfi! , lie

leard the announcement of the first
ale by allotments In the new town-

hip of Melbourne. He went iualdo-
vhore the sale was being held. The
luctionoor proclaimed the merits of
his now township and predicted that
t would lie a grand city some day-

.'Yes
.

, a city of kangaroos" interjected
i seoflliig spectator. Hardly a bid
"ould bo olitainod. A few years later
ho gold discoveries did rapidly con-

k'ort

-

the township of Melbourne into a
; rcal city and Hie lucky people who
lad bought allotments for $100 found
heir value increased In from $100,000-
o $2f 0,00i ) .

JUDGES.
While some importance has boon

5lvo.ii during the campaign to tie! su-

preme judges to be appointed , perhaps
few persons have realized how many
Indges may be appointed by the next
president. Justices are permitted to
retire at the age of 70 on full pay. Of-

ihe nine judges , five are now above 70

and one will be 70 by 1D11. Their
present ages are :

Chief Justice Fuller , 75.
Justice Harlan , 7. .

Justice White , 7" .

Justice Urowor , 71.
Justice I'cckham , 70.
Justice Holmes , 07.
Thus the next president may have

six judges to name ,

THE PKOPLK HO Kt'LK.
Taft has won. \

Another four years of prosperity.
Although the days before this fall's

election seemed to bo marked with
general apathy , it cannot bo sai.l that
the returns from the election were not
received with very serious interest all-

over the country. Although there
were few torchlight processions tc-

iiaik the campaign , and although there
was an inllnitosimally small number
of list lights on the streets over the
Issues at stake , there is no ground for

uiy oilier belief than that tlio result
of the nation's voting was awalloil
with iiitousest anxiety in all ( pnrters
and by all classes and conditions of-

men. .

Whether there were ground for the
fear or not , It cannot bo denied that
there was fear of immediate' bu.iinoss-
lepression In casu of tlio election uf-

Mr. . Itryan to the presidency. There
was fear that one of so radical a turn
of mind , and one so willing to change
Ills attitude for the sake of pleasing
popular minds , would , by his very
presence in the White House , cause
i shut-down In the commercial and
Industrial Holds of the nation which
.vouhl have meant very serious results ,

And just that state of mind that
fear lest things might happen would
have brought about , without any ques-
tion

¬

, one of the worst panics that this
country has known-

.Husinoss
.

interests wore marking
tlnio , awaiting election developments.
The people have spoken In no uncer-

tain terms , and business will go on ,

uninterrupted and with continued
prosperity to accompany It.

And It IH apparent Hint this B.UIIP

logic appealed tu people all over the
country who rcall/od ( hat linpliio s

conditions \\ould ln satcr under i "
calm , sane adiiiiiilMiniiun if Mi.l ;

Taft than muler .Mr Idnn
The farmer vutfd lor .In.I Tun-

wull ho inlelu For after all , over >

iine" Mi' McCorrlgun is u by u

the Wayne hoard before their own
building was outlined.

The Wayne structure is 80x120 feet.
The upper lloor will have an assembly
room Boating l.r 0 persons , miporlnton-
dent's

-

olllco , library , two class room * ,

throe recitation rooms and laboratory-
.'There

.

are two exits to tlio second
lloor.

The first door contains eight grade

body \otcs for himself and it was to
the interest -of ihe farmer as It was-

te the Interest of the laborer and the
business man , that Taft should win.
The prevalent high prices of farm
products , as compared with the prices
that resulted from the election of
Cleveland and his free trade policy ''it-

1SI2! , could not bo overlooked by the
Intelligent fanners of this grr-.it. agri-

cultural
¬

region , and they ga\o their
support to llio ticket which mount Iho
continued upholding of those N high
prices.

The laboring vote , despite all of-

the' noise made by Samuel ( tampers
and in spile of the almost tearful ap-

peals made by Mr. ISryau , gave Its

vole to the man and the party that
meant continued high wages and con-

tinued work. The American laborer
knows too well the Inseparable con-

nection
¬

between the protective tariff
and high wages , to over vote , en
masse , for a man who was outspoken
In his pre-election statements that he
would destroy that tariff and bring
the American laborer to the level of
the cheapest toreign worker In point
of wage. And so the laboring vole
went , after all , not to the ticket to
which it was ordered by one pompous

| man to go , but to the ticket which
stood for the welfare of American
laboring men and their conditions ot-

life. .

As for Mr. Hryan's future , that will
be eagerlv awaited by an Interested
public. Mr. liryan has been running
so long that ho has come to lie one of
the family. And people are interested
in his future. Ho is still a young man.-

He
.

has come to bo greatly admired as-

a lecturer , as a parly leader , despite
the public distrust of his economic
fallacies.

| It now seems apparent that Mi1.

ISryan will never be president of the
United States. That ho will continue
to bo a liguro of national prominence
there is no question. Hut ho ought to-

ho satisfied as to the nation's attitude
[ toward him as a presidential candi-

date.

-

.

His question has been answered--
the people do rule.-

A

.

110 UXD TO WX-

Mr. . Bryan will only be 52 years old
when lie runs for tlio presidency in
1012.

Judge Taft's picture looked good to
the American jiooplo , even if his voice
was a' little husky.

Peculiar thing how those systems
of figuring out tilings advance , can be

turned upside down.- .

"I want to go homo In timoto yet up-

in tlio morning , " said ono man who
'stayed up practically all night In Nor-
folk

¬

to hoar the returns.

Chicago News Pointed Paragraphs.
Some specimens of tlio fair sex are

most unfair. i

Men with long heads seldom pna
sees long tongue ? .

The man who muriics for money du-

K ( I-VCB all he doesn't get.
What is the matter with cold cream

as the 11 fit in of society.-
A

.

small boy Isn't necessarily impe-
cunious beeaiiKo ho is strapped.-

A

.

fanner would rather drl\o twenty-
live miles than write a lotli-r.

Persistency may be aliiuo , but It-

IH hard to admire U In n fly.-

A
.

man IK IIOMM- sure a woman is hN
friend because nho says she Is.

The under dog Is entitled lo sym-
pathy

¬

- - If IIP didn't Htarl the fuss.
Never look backward unless yo.i

can piollt by ( lie mistakes you have
made.

When n man starts out to look for
fun lie manages tu uncover a 1m of-

trouble. .

It may be true thnt love never dies ,

but it occasionally gets strniulrd n

long way from home. -

Chlcntjo News Pointed Paragraphs.
Men who borrow trouble wldom K

out of-

The rook'a Uotllo and temper lire
apt in bell ijxir simiiliunion.1-

Attu

\ .

n man ( tb tbrougb w

rooms , each soatitiK forlyflvo-

A large main hall , fifteen feel wlilo ,

nuiH through the building. There
arc three exits from this lloor.

The baHoment contains two grade
I-OOIUH , domoatlc solonco hull , mtinucl-

iralnlnm and n gympnsluni. L'FxSO f-o'' ,

aside from the boiler rooms. There Is

also a vault for school roconlti.

lawmitt , no matter whoihor holns
or IOSOH , IIP Is apt to wish be hud com-

promised the case.-

Don't

.

dispense good udvlc leo free-
ly ; keep HOIIIP of it for your own use

' later In the game.- .

, SomotlmoH n woman's crowning
glory is pinned nn for the o caHlon-

.Tito

.

man who hoHilaloH i.i IOHIUB-

far UH Iho leap-year girl Is eoneeniod.-

Uy

.

working for her liusl and eigh-

teen
¬

houra a day a woman falls to earn
a lot of money.-

If

.

a man Is honest becaus1)) It is tlte
best policy IIP will be dishonest for the

i -tamo reason.- .

We ha\e noticed thai the only good
couuly commissioner is tlio county
commissioner who has boon out of of
Hoc several years. And II adds might
dy lo bis popularity if ho bus not only

i ' )ocn out of olllco several yeirs , but If-

.load.
Before taking the hull by the horns

von Hhould complete satisfactory ar-

rangements for letting go uf. the psy-

chological moment.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

Kvery

.

occupation seems easier than
your own except lhal of inking care
of the baby.-

It

.

gives a woman dyspepsia to see
i man online with his knife , instead
of with bin fork.-

A

.

newspaper used In a house as a
window curtain , looks mighty shift-

less from the outside.

There Is an alarming tendency In-

.vonipu to look for something to re-

form in PVPI-V man who likes them.-

We

.

have noticed that most jok. s

.old by men either relate Ihe expe-

riences of an Jrishman or n couple
lately married.

All the popular songs represent a
nan imploring a girl to love him ,

hough it is doubtful if mnoh Implor-

'ii'c

-

has to be done.- .

When the weather is bright , and
ho women are on the streets , a polite
nan does nothing 1ml take off his hat ,

| uid bow , and Ho horses to telephone
ioes.!

About the worst use you can put 'i
nan to is to stand him on a corner
ind lot him growl about what the
Mty ought to "do" in the way of Jut-

irovomontB.

-

.

The first fault a girl finds with her
mother is that she Is too patient with
I'atlior , and her first criticism of
father , Is that ho doesn't appreciate
mother at her worth.-

It

.

has boon learned that Artlo Ap-

tdoton

-

hangs around bin girl BO con-

slantly
-

| all day. that her real mission
, o Kansas City last wool ; was not to
''my a suit , as she said , but to get u

chance to wash her head.-

Wo

.

know nn excellent chnnce for
i BhlftleBS young man. An Atchison
.jiri is studying medicine , and will
graduate in two years. She Is very
''irlght. and will have n good practice.-
Mio

.

- will. e a.ble to make a good living
for a shift less young man.-

An

.

Aichlson wife has hucom t BO

fir emancipated that she carries n-

nlg'it Ley. and her husband hasn'ta-

ny. .

Tlio fionlosl trial In Hie world is-

le have 11 trouble on your mind , und
u guoRl In the house at the finmo Hmo.-

A

.

wldowor who bus one fool In the
Riavu , has takuti U out , and put P. n-

n yellow sliao , and Is having his POIIK-

pnlutml

-

bridal stylo.-

It

.

wa so dull in Atcliison tolay , ow-

ing to the MIOW Htorm. that every man
who wore 11 new hnl WUK conn oiled to
explain why ho didn't buy a different
Htyle.-

lly

.

"Itghl refroatuneiils" IK Dionnt-

iho kind tu! .vu.tKln't k-vp a man
-iviile II In- ale i'' wltiil" liirrel of
| | ' I i ! V'' 'Ml. Ill

' ill-0
| | i M \ i \

' \ \ 11 I '

1'fK'lu ''n I U . . Ill . ' '

' 1 Ol ) iu Cwl

Johnny Dumper ! s Afraid Taft Will \\V-n

Omaha. Ori : '. ! l'n the K M " ' ' f

Tlio NeI'm: :il.a lo Tn''t' U U"l "

to l.i el I' : \.ili. aim .M M'.'

\\ion, I lived up Hi Holi I'oiHil.v I

tlmi Mr. Iliynn cud llcl< onn > body tin-

HcpuhlloHtiH

-

wurt put up itnlom * It wn-

.liultt

-

. Klnktilil nr Mr. Noosovlt hlmwlf.-

llttl

.

l'\o found out there's Jnut lnl ff-

felleiM KOlllH I" V l ' f Tllfi-

.Rvory

.

follor llul's (join * ( o vnlo fnr-

P.ryon IH wnrlnu n bin buiion nr n

postage Htain'p
' on bin li.1t aivl It tnnkoH-

It Icok Ilko thorn IH n rnft of Hnnir.-

orniB

.

, but thorp *

* n lot of follors that
nlnt warltiK pnny kind of n but ton ntvl

yon link who the > 'ro for and they sny-

Tnfi ovt < ry time , Js thnt what lu-

paporn

! -

call Ihe silent voter , that they
say IH golin to cui n lot of Ice In tlilr-

mm pa no ?

Mobbo we cnn win tlio In apllo nf-

Hie nllont vote for I RPP by thp World
IIon-aid that llryan'a bin Junl a swoon-

Ing

-

up voleii by the wagon Indo back
Uant , and Mure .11 MI nnhlman la out
on the roundup In NobriiHk.i mid lu'fl
roping every voter ho runs acroMH and
snubbing him up to i post -mid brand-

liv ; him wli'i a big n roonnliiR pimoc-

rnl. . And If ho alroildy tiuda nn U

brand on the voter ho slnps the n. on

right over It.-

I

.

I toll you things Is wirmlni ; ni|
down hero lo Omnhn too. t heard a

corker of a Hpooeh down on twolftli-

Klroel the utlior nllo. The cotigroui-
tion was moHlly men who cndnt npoalt

American very well. They was Pole
landers , and 13)elalians and mnnr-

Mongrollans and whenever iho spoik-
or wild make a good point Iholi-

frlondH i hut new American wnd ox

plane it to IhoHo that didoni and Hiei-

Ihoy'd hip and holler.

The orralor of the evening bad n

salt barrel lo stand on and you ought

or bavo hoard him tell ho.v Hrynn'

ageing lo do when ho gets to bo prcsl-

dent. . He's a going down there f
Washington and IIO'H going to pass r

bank guarantee law that'll make r

poor man's bank deposslt just an saf (

as Iho rich man's and If Hie Sennatf-
don't iinmodenloly ratllfy iho lav
President P.rvan 'will imnoooh then
and semi thorn homo and lie! pooplt
will ollool a new Konnalo by diroc
vole that'll do just as Mr. Mryan ses

And lie's a going to bust up th (
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